
SLAUGHTER SALE! 
ever 

Nerer in the history- of my basintm have I mad3 such a sacrifice] in Shoos as 

you will finl mentioned below. We da not claim th it they are the latest style, 

gold lined, silver tipped or set with diamonds, but w« know they are the best val-

offered the prioes named. \ou must not lose thU rare opportunity to secure what you need. Call soon for they will not last long. 

Ladies Black SHppen -
m «• Roman Sandal 
« Htrsp " 
M i* Glsxed Dongols Oxford 
M Qfcocolste Southern Tie 
0 * Oxford • 

11.15 
3.15 
1.00 
1 75 
200 
l.tio 

Ladies Fine 8hoe, Harry Gray 
~7T •• Lace or Button „ « «• •• 

„ m * 44 H 

« «v « Btttton 
i4 ** * Lace 
M ** U " . 
«« f^ncy Tan, all sizes 
w •• •• vesting 
•* Chocolate plain or vesting 

18.88 
I.O0 
1.75 
1.50 
l.:r» 
1 m) 

half price 
IMKJ 
li.00 
}2.oo 
1 r»rt 
l.l«s 

Chihlreus Henderson, button or lace 
H it it « 

* Fine Kid, button » 
« H ** M w _ 
«4 ti «l 44 ^ 

Misses Kangeroo Calf, button §-
*4 *4 4* 4« ^ 
" " " lace -
" Grain Leather, button 
" Fine Kid Chocolate, lace 
«« it 4* .w 

Children* Chocolate lace 

12 to 2 11.30 
}.{ to 2 1.10 

12!£to 2 1.10 
8'^ to 11^ .85 
H'i to 11*^ M 

13 to 2 i.:r> 
l.'lto2 .H.1 

11?^ to 2 1.2r, 
11*^ to 2 1.00 

12 to 2 1.50 
12 to 2 1.21 

8«;to 2 1.10 

DAN McKINNON. 

Boy's Box Calf 
" Kangeretta -
" Satin Glove 

Tan Lace 
*' Chocolate Kid Lace 

Youths' Chocolate Lace 
•* *•  •« 
44 Black Box Calf 

** •* Fine Shoe 

3 to 3 
3 to 
4 to 5 

to 5% 
3l2 to 5l£ 

10 to 12 
12 to 2 

10',' to 13^ 
10 to 12 

$ 1.50 
1.50 
I.:J5 
1.50 
1.75 
1 25 
1.50 
i.:r» 
l.'J5 

Men's Russian Colt, plain toe 

" Satin Calf, cap -
" <>>rdovena -
** Vici Lace, plain 
***•'• c»p Hined) 
** Glazed Calf, lace or congress 

Knariifi f'alf 
Heavy Tan 

$2.50 
2.00 
1.75 
1.75 
2 50 
3.00 
2 -V> 
" i«» 

i 

t 
t 

verstock 
if 

}M .ulit too mwch fireworks 

pdw ^U'T to .1i»|.o*e of them 

wij>]lfor the following prices: 

| jW(1 s ball Roman Candle 5c 

L, 10 ball Reman handle 5c 

L,. 15 ball C man Candle 7c 

L,.«Ji)l»all 1»ouiai; Candle l«»c 

hi liij p r < annon Cracker lc 

% Kipper Cannon Cracker 2 for .V 

Uij'jH'r oftiino# cracker «l for 10w 

Everything ••N** in proi*»rt»on. 

iCHRIS SCHUTZ, 
tOU.NMl DUCii STOKE 

Thone 70. 

PONTIUS' 
| Pure Scaling Wax. 

z ! • ' '-a I leg was (or twit 
. t-b».- I* •: uu«, th* b*«c ••••ting 
| »u ».*•:- I*---.i. .* I* t»«4* on botior In 

I i, j r*ut •tick I* fteartjr M 
B !*:„•<• i- i:.y t,f < hill |M>qn<l 
B ni*>, v.? gtnr*i»l<w It wiil m»r" 
i mm ^rt-rtljr. Th# coloring m«U"r «i»«l 
i bamibwk 

I C.H.WOOD 
Druggist. 

r.msmr: 'wmmmsc 
L**tl Tla* T«M« 

J( , » . • . 4 nt Paul railway, 
T f » ' A | » « I  ! « •  I * " .  

rs 4, !)•').art*.... 
•} t N'«( « 1 • ... I .>«> .4t 

Wht \ s <* P m 
}-fv',.. , ̂ ht.No-V6' *frt*«S...... 4-*»p. 

IrVi,.'"- * i* a. 

I? #>j .  m 
4 C. a . m 
5:ttp. m 

»P.« 
TrJi «rrl\«i i>. m 

v 
1 r»':,# » 

ii!w s'u ?!• ̂ ,rt* * 3:,R p-m 
Anil IJ ifc p. m 
AU lW- «r. (Ulljr oiropi Honaay. 

:— , Mul-a as. uai A«M«. 

I'HE DAILY LEADER 
<*AnmoH.iori'M ntiMi 

M,'M).\V, JULY 2. 1900. 

THE CITY. 
LOCAL BREVITIES. 

cMto* ^ ^n^rew* departed for Cbl-

W#0t *° (?°'milQ on * kQ,i" 

rj»| 
»» MHOOH^h meetio rwgular session 

hl^r».s'l to-night. 

1 Jood nt*1' a*nersl housswork. 
W,4"t'K Apyljr Mt this offloe. 

u-or(!^'1U'>t(,r l*utoey sod family 
\vlg_ passengers for Wsupun, 

Mr an I Mrs. K'.der, who have been 
visitinc Mrs. C. J. 1'orter, returned to 
St. l',»ul. 

MUM May Bartlett of #yko(f, Minn., 
i» the guesl of ber attnt, Mrs. fi. W. 
K**t<'hiiiti. 

Ailoljiti (Jriini^^r, brother of iVter 
Grinntfnr, Iuih tHK<<ti a i>(>«itiou in J. A. 
JohctHJt.'H Mtore. 

(»eo. M«*K'i;ar« and son, John, vent to 
llarrinon oumty, loirs, lo visit another 
sou of Mr. Mom^ars. 

A bur^Hin. (iornl wcond hand Kni«»r-
•«»i) f<»r f-5. if taken at once. ~ 

Win. Sohnaek went to Kansas City to 
bm.g home hta daughters who bars be«n 
tlnT«« for eouie time. 

Arrivnls from the north,C. P. Nauli <»f 
Lune Iowa. (». I*. Borland, and 
Hon. Jerry Siu»p»on. 

(t*t your bnna„as, oranir^, lemons. 
pearhH*, plume, watermelon*. oabbai;e, 
at the I»HW ifrooery.—J, S. Slack. 

Kditor iK.wd^llof Arteetan wee a pae-
S^ntfer for Khdokh City to t>e pre<M*ot at 
tlx* <l«»ni<K-rutic lidtionai convention. 

Try our new cv»tTee l*i, 21', 25, .'til, T». 
It i« guaranteed to be tbe beet quality 
for t he prios. A i lbs nev grooerfJ im 
SSark. 

Tb«» little dnuchW which arnveti litut 
*M>k «t th»» bonie of Mr. and Mr*. Win. 
Gioeei, died thin morning Mid lb* funer
al took piaoe to day. 

'I'hooe 45 2 for h*err «>r hack hu«» to 
tbe lake Will call at residence if order
ed. Starting point other wiee will beat 
l#annoti'e eorner. Frank l oi. 

Mre. Whitf«»rd and daughter. F.rnia, of 
Colman, wh > ha*e lx»en vminntf Mre. <i. 
«» t'isrtie. returned borne, aleo J.W. 
Harber of C»lman. now tei^raph opera
tor at Tyler, Mmn. 

A grand fourth of Jutjr celebration 
will tie held at Ivee's Point, on I*nke 
Mad i •on, in connection with which there 
will b > a Utwery danoe beginning at >'< p. 
m. A ntand on tb* ground will sell re
freshment*. 

A dieaetrotiH tire, reeultiutf, it is sup 
pxted. from leaking gae in the CaUruct 
houae at Hioux Fall*, at 11 p. m.. Satur
day, ooneuineil the hot«l entire, the 
SIOQX Falls saving* batik, Brow's drug 
«t«»re, and damaged heavily the atock of 
clothing in the building adj >m 
ing th«<ee. It looked at one time a* if 
tbe whole block would bum up and tire 
companies froui Mitchell and surround
ing towns were summoned to the rescue. 

The Norwegian Lutheran Trinity 
church dedication eervioee vesterday 
were attended by an immense concourse 
of people from both city and country. 
The church could not accommodate all. 
many having to remain ouUudo. Sev
eral able discourse# were delivered by 
the visiting clergymen, and tbe trained 
choir of forty voioee made the song ser
vice an inspiration in itself. It was a 
religious fesst for the Scandinavian peo

ple. 
Teacher*' I»»«lt«le. 

Tbe Normal Inntitute of Iwtke oounty 
will be held at tbeoentral school build
ing in Madison from July '•» to20. Daily 
seeeion opens at 8:<W and close# at L-W 
p. m. All who eipeot to U»aoh in Lake 
oountv are re<iuire«l to attend. 

K. I- BlKl»l H>TAKl»T, 
County Superintendent. 

^Witt's Little Biaers are 
famoua little pilla for liver snd bowel 
troubles. Never gripe. „ 

COOK & Onsr.. 

H'af| im HalUllnga liMiiinwt. 
Ciui AOo. .Tune W -Work ha* been 

rcKUtiicd by the brickU»j«Ta mid atom-
nuteotis on several i»f the buildings, 
operations •« which have U-eu tiod up 
for weeka, and affair* iu the building 
indtiHtry t*»gin l« 8Ul"h sctivity 
as to indicate that tho Mriko is prac
tically over. Men iu other trade* ol*o 
applied to the contractor*. 

On. Minut. 4'ou«Ji <""» '• 
hi.rnilfM pr<Hluw- '•"• 

•"-''•f '' r> " coo. i Onu 

SENATOR TILLMAN 

Diicouma on tb« South Carolina Dispea-
•ary Law at Chautauqua—Mic> Xd* 

Claran'e Sien of tbe Croi>B. 

Hattir^sy'e <4iief evenf the aeeewbly 
wan the lecture of Senator Tillman on 
the South Carolina dit»pet:BHr> law, 
which the eoutheru stat^Htnan in a very 
iritereeting and incisive manner unfolded 
in all ita bearings. He is a leasing and 
|H>lishe<l e^ienkpr and holds an audience 
iu g'X>d burnor. Hih treatment of tbe 
HUtiject wan along the following lines: 

The control of intoxicating liquors is 
the most diiliuuit in governm* ntal nlTairn; 
after long eipericuce threw methods 
liave been deduced by legislatures — 
licensed naloon, prohibition wt.d South 
Carolina »iii»pen»ary law. The first ex
periment* leading to this p>etem was 
local option which sorue years made a 
place wet and others dry. Second, abso
lute prohibition, which could not be en
forced; then • modification of tbe pro
hibitory law to the dispensary system, 
w hich has been the greateHt suceeee in 
res raining the liquor tr«:!i • of ai.y yet 
cried and ha« also stoo.l the tee', of four 
popular ele^'tions; ex-Baloonkeejiers and 
prohibitionnts are. however, united in 
opposing it. The liquor is purchased by 
the state, of good quality, put out under 
ollicial control, and eold in sealed pack
age* from half pint to four gallons, to 
consumers, who sign a perii.it book 
wi.en they buy; cannot be purchat-ed at 
night nor drank on premises where 
fxiught. t'oder thin system the amount 
of itqtior drank tiaa been reduced .Vt per 
cent in the tttate, and the number «»f 
cases of drunkenneM reduced V per 
e*nt. Tbe underlying priuciple of ttie 
sucoeseof the system is that tJie ele 
mentof personal protit is eliminated. 
A HH^aid principle of its benetit is that 
it teachee i>eop!e how to use it and not 
to abuse it; the US'* of liquor is all right 
if properly used, the preacher* to the 
oontrary notwithstrnding. The next 
gotKI feature of the M stern is that it j 
abolishes treating, thegrent bane of the 
use of liquor. Again this system fur
nishes pure liquor, as it is furnished un
tie: strict safeguards. South Carolina's 
protite from the system the past year 
were over and above f.Vt.tH.1"1 

paid for a state oonstabulary to enforce 
the law. This money goes to the school 
fund in some counties, in others iut3 
the general funds. 

Atthecloee of his lecture Senator 
Tillman submitted to questions from 
the audience and between him and the 
prohibitionists in the crowd quite a 
spicy debate took place. 

After the Tillman leetur# a confer
ence of temperance advocate# was held 
aud in the evening the usual attractive 
program of band music, recitation and 
eong. 

The preeentation of the 8ign of the 
Croe# by Miss Uay /.*nola McClaran 
drew the largest audience that ha# yet 
assembled in the auditorium this seaeon, 
and for so heavy • reading the young 
lady handle# it well. Dreeeed in tunic 
of Itoman style, and with a deep inten
sity of thought and action in h#r man
ner, she put# much life snd realty into 
the characters of the story, snd elioit# 
frequent applause. ^ 

Sunday, yesterday, was passed very 
quietly and religiously, Sunday eohool 
being held in the morning with a good 
attendance, followed by s sermon by the 
Kcv. Oeo. L. McNutt, which was very 
praotical in its application and uplift. 
Kev. Geo. Paddock preached learnedly 
in the afternoon on ths Hsnd of Ood in 
the Hiatory of Our Nstion, 

The evening concert consisted of sa
ved music by the Atkina family, recita
tion by Mis# Webster and vocal selec
tion# by Mr. Warren Tolles, Mia# Kittie 
Wheeler and Prof. Burt. On the whole 
it waa a day of reet. 

The Orand View had a very Hne pat

ronage and ite accommodations and me
nu are highly complimented. 

As an evidence of the large attend
ance on the ground it is only necessary 
to state that T.J tents are already erected 
and occupied, and the receipts thus far 
are considerably over $»>.*) Tbe dispo
sition thin year is to stay on the ground. 

Tbe general theme of study by Mise 
Nellie Collins* young ladies' Outlook 
club, is. We and Our Neighbor?, subdi
vided ioto daily discussions as follows: 
July 2, Treasure boxes; :5, Sunshine; I, 
Independence and interdependence; .r>, 
'I he inglenook; 6, Bread and button-
boles; 7. Carroms and candy; 'J, Three-
cornered notes; 10, Spare bedrooms; 11, 
Cir^at circles: i J, spir.mng and weaving. 

C3UNTY?0PULISTS 

Meet and E>ct B-l»zateB to tQ« State 

Convention at Yackton. 

July 11. 

The popuhft oounty convention to 
elert 21 delegate# to tbe stat« convention 
at Yankton, July 11. met at tbe court 
house this afternoon aod organized bv 
the selection of A. P. Hfcrhng chairman 
and E. E. Laughlin secretary. 

It was niov**d and carried that the 
convention proceed directly to the elec
tion of delegates. 

A mi-tion to elect one delegate from 
each township and tive from the city 
prevailed. 

The following delegate# were choeen: 
A. J. Lee of Summit, Frank Molendy 

of Nunda, Plazi Derungs of Hadus. John 
II. (iroce of Wayne. C. J. Litch of C( n" 
cord. E. E. Laughlin of Farmington, E. 
K. ((iross of Leroy, W. II. Huxtonof 
Hutland, Ed Kaldwin of Went worth, 
Lars Hunde of I^»keview, Jas. Oltiou of 
Herman. Frank St Bonnett of Wmfred, 
O. C. Reynolds of Clarno. Wm. Nanne-
maker of Orland, Frank Keller of Frank
lin, E. C. Keith of Cheeter, H. P. Smith, 
E. B. Stacy, A. 1'. Harling. John Dahl iHF 
Madison, Anthony Tuor of liamona. 

Delegates present were instructed to 
cast the full vote of the delegation. 

Convention a^ mmed. 

LIVERY BARN FIRE. 

The Willard Establiihiu-nt Oon»v.m#d this 
Afternoon--Fortunately N« 

Loss of Stock. 

PARIS GREEN 
THAT KILLS. 

Many imagine that all Paris Green is of 
^ etftKil potency. This is not the case. Analy

sis of samples from various makers shows 
that some have more than^twice the strength 
of others. You have perhaps observed evi
dence of this in the failure of an appiicaticn 
of Paris Green to your patatojvines to rid 
them of bugs as it should. 

We guarantee the strength and effective
ness of the Paris Green we sell. The manu° 
facturers have a reputation for |the high and 
uniform excellence of their product. 

There's economy in this Paris] Green; it 
goes further and always does the work. 

FRANK SNITH, 
'Phone Call No. i Masonic Temple. 

At 2:1"» this afternoon, tire broke out 
in the Willard livery barn on Fourth 
street and in a few niinutes KHI pouring 
out from every seam in the roof and win-
Mows and doors of the building, and yet 
ill fifteen minutes the tire companies 
had it under control and the tlames were 
•juit kly eubd.ied. The barn was full of 
horsee, mostly those of farmers in town, 
but so quicklv was help at hand every 
horee «a< gotten out, also all the carri
age# and harnesses. There waa not 
much hay in the barn which perhape 
Hooount# for the speed with which the 
tire was mastered and a large portion of 
the building saved after being badly 
eoorched. Fortunately the wind was not 
strong and adjaceent buildiugs some lit
tle distance apart from the one on tire, 
so that the companies could play all 
around, preventing further spread of 
tbe tir*. lleroiowork was done by the 
tire laddie# and neighbor# preeent, and 
tbe los# will be small oompared to other 
loose* of livery barns by tire iu this city. 

r 4th of July 
IS COMING 

* 
¥ 
• 
>•> i 

4 

^ And GINDER BROS., have the largest stock of 

<I FIRE WORKS to select from ever before brought 
^ to Madison. 
1 SKY ROCKETS, large, 3 for 10c. 

1 8 ball ROMAN CANDLES, 5c eacli. 
| FIRE CRACKERS, all sizes to 25c each. 

^ And FLAGS at 8c a dozen and up. 
4 We have slathers of AmericanjFlags, also a few H 
I Swiss, German'and Irish Flags. ^ 

ir-
QINDER BROS, T 

For burns, injuries, pilee and skin 
diseases use DeWitt's Witch Ha/el Salve. 
It is the original. Counterfeit# may lie 
offersd. Uss only DeWitt's. 

Coos Jt Onsa, 

Backache should never be neglected. 
It means kiduey disorder which,if allow
ed to to run too long may result in 
Bright's disease, diabetes or other 
dangerous and often fatal complaints. 
Foley's Kidney Ottf* is guaranteed for 
the ktdeys. 

CHUIS. SCHITZ. 

Y1EHJIH BflKERT. 
FOURTH ST. 

JBim VEPfflDR. Friprietir 
Tlu» choicest plain and fancy; 

Baktnl (tools always in stock. Ice 

cream servtnl. 
Your patronage solicited, 

.IOHX HEMAITR. 

i 

PIHjiOS. 
THE CELEBRATED 

EMERSON & 

PACKARD 

^ Jo\d by| 

H. A, Fowler. 
corner Egaujave aud (»th st. 

Agt for Wheeler \ Wilson and 
White sewing machines. 

u 
Heal Estate, 

Loans & 
insurance. 

mm Tew. 

IF ONF. MAN KNOCKS ANOTHER MAN DOWN ets it is called^highway^* rob-
r—~ Tint it we knock our hatprices down so low that you are forced to take the money from your! own* pocket 

a new hat. it isn't looked upon as a crime by anybody. We have on iour shelves nearly l50j up-to-date 
black stifl hats, all sizes, worth $2, $2.50 to $3. We want to clear D««/\c 

^ tt.h sent ir elot. To do it quickly we cut the price to $1.48 each. You URIFIAJTER DFOS. 
wairthats. We want money. Corns aod see us, 0 


